
AdvertlsemelltS, to Secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or before ThurS-
day evening, each week.

THE POST OFFIcE.=---The -new Post
Office has just received its finishing touch.
Thewood work, inside and out, is grained,
which greatly enhances tho general ap-
pearance of the building. -

CIIANGE OFTIIE WBIGIITSVILLE TIME
TABLE.—Traing leave York for Wrights-
ville at 3:50P. M., 31:40 A. 11., and G:45 A. M.
LeaVs Wrightsville for York at 8:15 A. M.,
2:00 P. M., and 0:45 P. M.

TOWN.—Commodore Redpepper
was in town on Thursday last, dressed in a
full suit of "regimentals," with a three;-
cocked hut, etc. Said he was on his way
to Washington, to see that justice,be done
in the Impeachment case.

A BUTTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE.—
At the last meeting of the Vigilant Fire
Company. They resolved, by a unanimous
vote, to accept the terms offered by Mr.
Button, and procure one of his Steam Piro
Engines. Let our citizens aid the firemen
in their enterprise.

KNIGHTS Or PYTHIAS.—A. -Lodge of
the Knights ofPythias will be instituted in
Columbia in about two weeks. It starts
under the most favorable• auspices, and no
doubt will soon be a strong and flourishing
Lodge. It will meet in ono of the upper
rooms of the 81,1; building.

SACRAMENTAL MEETS NOS.—0 n to-
morrow morning baptismal services will
take place in the U. R. Church, partly in
the house, and partly in the stream: Preach-
ing to begin at 10 o'clock. The " Lord's
Supper" will close the services or the even-
ing.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE goods at Fon-
dersotith's this week. Novelties in ladies'
suits and traveling dresses. French lawns,
grenadines poplins, ite. One lot of spring
calicoes only 18 cents per yard, usual.price,
25 cents, and manyother bargains in dress
goods, cassimeres; Also a • new -lot of
carpets from New York, at reduced prices.

THE BLACK. CROOK ./N Corx.mm.t.—
At the store of W. G. Case h Son, may ,be
found a novelty in boots.' They are called
the "Black Crook." They arc heavy black
canvass, and it is said they will wear

longer than leather, and are more easy on

the feet. They have also received novelties
in Ladies suitings—the finest assortment in
Columbia. Go and see.

ARRIVED Iv LONDON.—Letters have
been received from Col. W. G. Case and
party, stating their safo arrival in London.
They were nine days out, and it is said
that their passagewas.a very pleasant one;
save a few days sickness of ono or two

of the party. Dr. IL .S. Case has gone to
Rome. The party will remain abroad for
about thred months, and will visit various
portions of the Old World before they
return to the States.

WESTERN HOTEL.—Mr. Levis Mich-
- ler, formerly mine host of Mishler's hotel,

Reading, is now engaged at Winchester's
Western Hotel,„No. 13 d: 15, Cortlandt
street, New York.. Friend M. is one of
those jovial persons who is justsalted -to
.tlo'tho."-agreezclule" -.nt• ai.±tiest-elnots, hotel.
The Western is one of the best houses in
New York, and our friends visiting that
.city, should by all means stop there, as we

know Levis will do his best to make you
comfortable.

COLLBCTOIt OF Bow:max TAX.—At an
adjourned meeting ,of the Town Council,
held on the 7th inst., for the purpose of re-
ceiving proposals for the collection of the
Borough Tax for ISSS, and the election, of
a tax Collector, proposals were received
from Daniel Culley.for 5 per cent., Thos.
B. Dunbar for 5 per cent., and JohnRling-
bet I for nper cent. Mr:Klingbeil's propo-'
sal being the lowest, on motion of Mr.
Crane he was elected borough tax Collector
for 186S.

WAX FLOWERS, WAX FRUIT, PAINT•
4.l.:C.—Mi§B"ll. Scobell, formerly of 33al-

timore, but now at 'the Franklin House,
-Columbia, will "give' instructions. or teach
the art of making wax flowers, am. She
will teach- you how to preserve, natural
flowers, to make and preserve bridal
wreaths, baguets; crosses, transparent
fruit, dm., Sm. - Antique, Oriental and Gre-
.cian painting taught.

her
Tery.-mod-

orate. Specimens ofher work can be seen
at W. U. Hess' 'book store.• 'For further
informationcall on Miss Scobell.

TOE WEATHER.—For the past iew
days we have been favored (?) with copious

"mid• frequent.'storms of rain 'interspersed
with the Mistomarfilninder and -lightning,
but the temperature has not been exactly
what it should be at this time of the year,
and the east winds which have been so pre-
valent have not been eiactly "tempered
to the shorn lamb," nor the tender buds of
the young peach trees. No danger, we
believe, is apprehended from frost, and the
evidences are thatthe fruit crop this season
will be a large one. -

NNWSP.A.P.ER DEq.ISIONs.7-1. Any per-
son who takes a paper regularly from the
Post Office—whether directed to his name

.or another, or whether_ he , has. subscribed

.or not—is responsible for the pay.
If a person orders' his paper discon-

canned he must pay all arrearages, or the
publisher may continue to send it until
payment is made, and collect the whole
amount, whether it is: taken from the office
or not. . -•

3. The courts. have decided that :refusing
to take newspapers and periodicals from
the Post, Office, or removing and leaving
themuncalled for, prima facie evidence of
intentional fraud.

STREW,FLOWERS WHERE TIE HEROES
•LZR.—In another column ,wo print the
general order ofGen. Logan, Commander:
in-Chiefof the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic,-designating Sunday, the 20th of May, as

an appropriate occasion to "decOrate the
graves of comrades who died In defence of
their country during the late rebellion, and

-whose bodies now lie in almost every',city,
.villago and hamlet churchyard in the land."
-The appeal to the soldiers to 'observe the
occasion is • couched in elegant. language,
rand we are pleased to learn that 'the Posts
lin Columbiaand elsewhere'proposo -to take
action in the. _matter, and ,adolit a, pia-
gramme for an appropriate celebration. '

CHURCH GOSSIP.—We -know of ,no
creature more despicable than a church
gossip, one who makes it his or her busi-
ness or:pleasureto gadabout-among their
fellOW -members df the church; adioitly en-;
gage them in aOut about their • minister;
and then carry to hiin Ante minister,) all
that has;been, said, excepting what they
said 'themselves. From what we have
heard weare forced to believe, that there
tireln Columbia several nuisances' of this
sort, bath Male and female. The motive of

these creatures is 'despicable enough, as it
Is clearlY to win favorwitli the minister at
the expense' .of -Others, and to be looked
upon as leading and influential members
in hopes that their hypocrisy -will Pisa for
piety.

MUTUAL.—The MutualBase Ball Club
ofthis place, authorize us to that they
will be ready in a week or two to open the
season in 'earnest. Look out for them—-
they expect- te.. .play a nine this season
second to none in the county.

EratcA;rfoNAL.—The committee on
perinanent certificates will hold a meeting
in Lancaster city, in the High School
Building, on Saturday, the 23rd inst., for
the purpose of exinifining applicants for
permanent certificates, when all teachers
who are prepared are requested to present
themselves.

LIFE Ditops.—The•Life Drops as man-
ufactured by Geo. S. Robotham, Lancaster,
Pa., are gaining a reputation all over the
cottotry for their prompt and permanent
cures in every case where tried. They are
equal, if not superior to any medicine ever
discovered for the speedy cure of all de-
rangements of the stomach and bowels.
Try them. Price fifty cents per bottle. For
sale everywhere. tf

31.1ETAL TIPPED SHOES.—The increas-
ing demand for metal shoes, both silver
and copper, the former being extensively
used on fineshoes, shows conclusively that
the public appreciate their value. It is as-
tonishing that any parent should buy any
other, as they save half the expense in
keeping children supplied with shoes.—N.
-Y. Post.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining.unclaimed, in the ColumbiaPose
Office, up to this date. Persons railing for
these letters will please mention that they
are advertised in the "Spy :"

Ladies' List.—Mrs. C. Strawbridge, Mrs.
C. Pillow, Mrs. Eliza Maple, Eliza Meyers,
Mary R. liespes, Amanda Hogendobler.

Gent/emen's List.—Mr. Benjamin, Sam'l
Thompson, Jacob Crider, James D. Smith,
John S. Slitter, Ed. Philips. Peifer,
Samuel Gablieson, B. S. Divit, John Con-
way, Peter Cavonders, M. A. Burr.

BEAUTIFY YOUlt BOOME.—Our citi-
zens begin tosee that every and any per-
son cannot bang paper. It takes long prac-
tice, and a man with some mechanical
ideas'about him. Mr. -Walter 11. Patton,
has given entire sslis(hction, and is perfect-
ly master of his profession. Give him a
trial and judgefor yourselves. Orders may
bo lett at No. 45 North Front street; at

Fondersmith's store; at the office of Julius
L. Shuman, Washington borough, or at the
SPY office.

BEAUTIFUL.—We examined some of
the specimen wax-work made -by Miss
&obeli, yesterday, at the Franklin House,
and found them to bear thvorably the
closest inspection. Flowers ofeverydescrip-
tion, color and shade—large and small,
rich and rare, were strewn over her table,
and actually we scarcely knew but what
they,were natural. An ornamented vase,
filled with flowers, all made of pure .white
wax, which she has just finished, is a
most superb piece ofwork. See specimens
in window of Hess' book store.

READING Sc COLUMBIA R. 11;. TIME
TA131,13-SUNDAY MAINS.-On Sunday,
Juno ith, 1868, the following passenger
trains will commence running on the
Reading Lc:: Columbia Railroad:
• DEPARTITRE.
Leave Coltimbia

~.
--50 A. :I

Aarrive in Reading 10:10
Leave Columbia ”.40 P. AI
Axrive in Reading • 0•00 "

RETURI,ZING
Leave Reading....... ..

Arrive in Columbia,
Leave Reading, ...... -

Arrive in Columbia,

.8:00 A. 11.

..3.40 P. M
"

Trains on the Lancaster Branch will
leave Lancaster at 7:50 A. M., and 3:45 P. M.
Arrive at Lancaster at 10:25 A. M., and
0 o'clock, P. M.

FINE BULLOCK.—Messrs. Wolfe &

Killinger, victualers, have one of the
finest bullocks we have seen in many a
day. It will weigh upwards of two thou-
sand pounds,"and is smooth, iitt and sleek
--a curiosity,' and all lovers of fine cattle
should see'this bullock. We learn he will
be driven, through town on Saturday morn-
'ing-next;i:vben allwirtl have arr opportunity
ofseeing this handsome steer. Ho will be
shiughtered and 'served to customers on
Whitsuntide. What of a roast out of that
follow?, Too good for ,printers.

Messrs. Wolfe cf: lallinger are acquiring
an extensive reputation for killing some of
the finest beeves in this part of the country.
Indeed, we think no town in the State can
boast of a finer- beef market than Co-
lumbia.

ANOTIAR SOPPLY.—Perhaps the :nost
complete tobacco store in Pennsylvania is
that of Mr. John F'endrich, corner of Front
and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa. He has
just purchased a splendid assortment of
pipes, tobacco boxes, and fancy goods in
- his line, in New York market—direct
froth the hinporteiS, and otTers greater in-
ducements to country merchants arid others
who wish to buy at wholesale. His supply
of meerschaum pipes cannot be excelled.
He has an excellent supply of segars and
tobacco of his own manufacture, and his
prices will compare favorably with any
other house. Indeed, his rates are much
cheaper than Philadelphia prices. He has
also a tremendous stock ofsmoking tobacco
—any kind and any price; snuffs of all
kinds. Also fine cut and fancy tobaccos of
alizrades, some ofwhich are entirely new
in this market. Call and see for Yourselves
ye dealers, smokers, snuffers and chewers.

‘,.'VElloY SEASON B EUTIFt a
festival party of old and young, the ques-
tion was asked, which season of life is most
happy? After being freely discussed by
the guests, it was referred to the host, upon
whom was the burden of fourscore years.
'He asked if they had noticed a grove of
trees before the dwelling, and said, "When
the spring comes and in the soft air the
buds are breaking on the trees, and they
are covered with blossoms, I think how
beautiful IS. spring ! And when the sum-

mer coined, and covers the trees with its
heavy foliage, and singing birds are all
among thebranches, I think how beautiful
is summer? ' And when it is sere winter,
and there is neither foliage nor fruit, then
I look up, and through the leafless branch-
es, as I could never until now, I see the
stare shine through." A gentle housewife
was asked—not about the seasons, but
where she could huy the cheapest and best
dry goods, boots, shoes, itc., when several
voices were heard "why, at Bruner's, of
course,"—Front street, above Locust, Co-
lumbia, Pa.

gll MEN'S ENTERTAINMENT.—On
Tuesday eveningiast, Chiquesaltmga Tribe,
No. 39, I. 0of R. M., help) a festival at their
Wigwam to celeblate St. Tammany's day.
The-spacious hall was brilliantly lighted,
and decorated with mottoes and emblems
of the Order, which, with the high and
finely frescoed walls presented a most,
pleasing contrast. The luxuries were rich-
ly displayed, and presented a most inviting
feast. .About two hundred Indies and gen-
tlemen were' present. Trio committee
having the matter in charge, deserve great
credit for their good taste and untiring as-
siduity in doing all. things' well. Tho
music of the .Xolian quartette lent their
charms to the occasion. Singing, tolling
jokes and ranking speeches was an interest-
ingpart oftheevening'sentertaitnnent: Mr.

U. was called upon and made a very
neat and appropriate speech, which was'
received with great favor. He set forth the
beauties and advantages of the order—toll-
iaL his brethren their duties as citizens
and as Red Men. He thanked those ,per-
seas .I'vhe furnished the material for the
most inviting feast ever before set in their
hall. Mr., Bollinger furnished the ice
cream, dale., and the, way the " reconstruct-
ed"Red Mon ofthe forest wont into it was
refreshing to behold, and they all praised
the cooling luxury. was indeed a good
time, and evergone went away fully satis-
fied'with' the evening's entertainment. No.
39 is one ofthe best tribes in the State, and
they are at this, time in a very. _prosperous
and flourishing condition.

A. FIRE Dog —The Vigilant Fire
Company havejust had presented to them
a handsome French poodle " purp," which
the boys design training to "Mill "avid der
machine," .Cc. The pup was purchased in
Philadelphia,flourishes a heavy moustache,
and "wags" to the name of " Tip." He
was presented by Messrs. 11. Collins and
S. Brown, ofthis place.

BracK.—Yesterday morning, at 11
o'clock, a youngblajk lady, having on a
black :moque, and a black veil, black
stockings, black gaiters, and black kid
gloves, and carrying in her hand a black
parasol, come over from Wrightsville on
Black's ferry boat, and onterod the Rolling
Mill Store, where she purchased a pair of
Black Crook boots, without exciting any
particular attention. Now this paragraph
must not be so construed as to have any
bearing upon, or allusion to the black
weather we have had for the past few
days.

ACCIDIINTS.—On Thursday, whilst
unloading timber from a car, for tile bridge,
Mr. Nicholas Fairlamb, residing on Cherry
street, this place, received a severe cut near
his left temple, besides sundry bruises, by
a couple of huge sticks' of timber falling
upon him. Ilis wound was dressed byDr.
S. A. Murphey..

On Friday last, whilst painting, Mr.
,Tno. Hinkle, residing on Marietta pike,
fell from a ladder, injuring one of his legs.
lie is able to be about. Attended by Dr.
:Murphey.

T It; REPUBLICAN TOWN MEETrNo.—
The Republicans of Columbiaand vicinity,
met in town meeting at the Town Ball, on
Thursday evening last, for the purpose of
expressing their views with regard to the
treachery in the United States Senate,
which threatens the safety of the party and
the well-being ofthe country.

Samuel Allison was chosen President,
and J. G. Hess, John B. Bachman, Henry
Sourbeer, Philip Gossler, John Q. Denney,
Morris, Clark and William Reese, Vico
Presidents. Samuel Evans and A. 0.
Newpber, Secretaries.

On motion ofSamuelEvans, a Committee
of five were appointed to draft resolutions
expressive of the sense of the meeting.
Corp m ittee--Samuel Evans, Thomas
Supplee, Joseph Mifflin; Edward J3ecker,
Jacob Almoner. The Committeereported
the following resolutions :

Resolved, That the Republicans of Columbia
and vicinity, in ma.ss meeting assembled, view
with unfeigned sorrow and regret, the course of
those United States Senators elected by Repub-
licanvotes, who have faltered, through coward-
ice. jealousy, or something worse, and have
failed to discharge their duty as became true
men, and declare the apostate ikvlio now occu-
pies the Presidential chair by virtue of a trai-
tor's bullet—guilty of high crimes and misde-
meanors, clearly proven.

Raso/mt, That any Senator elected by Repub-
lican votes who betrays the party, and the loyal
people South, is inlantous,and should be scorned
and execrated by all, and doomed to sutler the
painsand penalties due to all traitors.

Resat:ed. That whilewe deprecate the 'milady
of those r ecreants who thus disappointed the
just hopes of the loyal people,we consider it a
pleasing duty totenderour warmestsupport end
commendation to those faithful Senators who
have withstood the blandishments ofpower, and
remained true to their high. trust.

The resolutions were adopted unani-
mously, and the meeting adjourned with
three rousing cheers for GEN. GRANT, our
next President.

COUNTY ITEMS.—The layuirer says a
young woman named Austin, residing near
the Gap, in this county, committed suicide
last week by taking arsenic.

Henry Sandoe, of Marietta, an inmate of
the insane department ofthe County Hos-
pital, committed suicide by hanging him-
selfon Tuesday morning.

During last week fire broke out several
times inthedwelling of Christian Momma,
East Donegal township. The cause of the
fires is not known, and the persons in the
neighborhood are much excited in regent
to the matter.

When thePittsburg, freight train arrived
in Philadelphia on Monday morning, a
brakesman named Wm. Ford, was found
dead upon the top or ono of the cars. He
had evidently broken his head against a
bridge at some point on the railroad.

The office of S. ec, B. fleistand, lumber
merchants in 'Marietta, VMS brirglarionsly
entered recently, and robbed of a s mall
amount ofpostage stamps, 6.7,c.

The office ofS. P. Bugle, was also entered,
but, the robbers had nothing but their labor
for their pains. The whole night's job was
rather protillesq.
• Our farmmrsara ::or: tneazuraliy through

with their corn planting, and by the end of
the week, all will be 'planted.

Under the " gas light" is being, playea in
Lancaster.

Base Ball is breaking out over the
county.
Inspector A. C. Leonard has seized 2,300

gallons of illicit whisky which was being
shipped to San Francisco, Calithrnia, from
this county.

The Strasburg and Miliport Turnpike
Road Company has declared a dividend of
two and a half per cent. on its capital stock,
for the last six months.

From all parts of the country reports are
coming in winch proco that the recent
fright occasioned by the heavy frosts was
needless. The fruit in most districts re-
mains uninjured, except such as may have
suffered during the winter.

TaE COLMNIIIA BRIDGE.—There has
been as yet no reliable or detailed state-

ment or account of the new bridge now

being constructed across the river, at this
place. As it is a subject of great interest
to all, rm both sides or the river, to know

what manner of structure is to supply the
place of the old one, we have obtained all
the intbrunttion reituired, from Mr. C. M.
-Bird, the obliging and courteous Engineer
and Superintendent of the work; and con-
sequently the the ts here given are reliable,
and may serve a good purpose as a refer-
ence for future use. There areseveral very
serial's objections to the bridge which will
be more fully understood when it is known
that no teams or carriages will be allowed
to cross while ii train of cars is upon it, for
the reason that there is not sufficient 'space
allowed for them to pass. This will neces-
sarily cause much delay and confusion at
either' nd. Another objection is, particu-
larly among the boating fraternity, that
there is to be no towing path. Aside from
these disadvantages, the structure will bo
one of great strength and durability, per-
manency appearing to be the great object
sought for by the builders. One cannot
help thinking, however, that the R. Co.
bare sacrificed the interests of the corn-
rrinn ity to their own in thus blockading the
bridge during the passage of trains. If
our citizens cannot have such is bridge as
they could wish they must needs take
" Ilobson's Choice "—such as they can get.
At all events, the one in progress is in-
finitelybetter than none at all .

The bridge is to be covered, and Otero is
to be one railroad track in the centre with
two carriage ways, one on each side of the
track, the two centre spans are to be of iron,
so that in case the bridge should catch tiro
from either side, only one half would be
burned. The Engineer confidentlyexpects
to have it in order for crossing by January
Ist, EGO, but the roof and weather-boarding
will not be put on for some time after, in
order to allow the timbers dine for season-
ing. There are to be two new piers in place
of two ofthe old ones, and alt are to have
their up-stream points, constructed of cut

sand-stone. Some idea. of the ma,gnitudeel
the work may be gained from the informa-
tion that the freight-bill for the month of
Aprll, for the transportation of materials
alone, was .t,'COOO. The work is not yet
fairly begun, as some delay has been caused
.by the non-arrival of the Iron work; but
next week the force employed will be nue.-
mented to make a total of seventy carpen-
ters and one hundred laborers.

The Keystone Bridge Co., of Pittsburg.,
are doing the wood work. The wrought-
iron work is furnished by A. P. Roberts
S Co., Philadelphia ; and the timber, which
by the way, is of a very superior quality,
is from F. M. Bingham and A. C. Noyes :

TABLE Or DISTAIsZCIN AND I.I:NCTILS
Total length from shore toshore 3,431 M feet

(211 X feetOver one m tie.)
Average length of 81331z4 lad "

Width between arches ............ it ):4 "

"Width of bridge, (outside mCas'ent)... 30 it. 8 In
Height of truss 21 ft.
Elevation of entrance 31 ft. 3 in
Distance bet. iron spans, (each) 93)4 ft.

TAJILE OP 3EATERI.II:I MEQVIBIW
•Oak 724.1,900 ft.

Pine - 2,751,727 ft..

Shingles 2,000,000
Weather-boarding • • 616,225 L.
Wroughtdron 158 tons.
Cast-Iron 182
Rallroad-Ironr 100 "

•
Estimated cost ofthe structure, ;3300,000

• FIRE COMPANY MeETING.--A special
meeting of the Vigilant Fire Company was
held in their hall, on Thursday evening.
Mr. Wm. Patton in the chair. The Secre-
tary stated the object of the meetingwas to
take action in regard to the letters received
from Mr. Batton and the Amoskeag Mann-
ibeturing.Company. Mr. Button offers to
build a third-class steamer for $3,200, inclu-
dingsily.er jacket and polished iron work ;and takdour two engines. The Amoskeng
Company made no offer for the old engines.
On motion that the Company accept the of-
fer of Mr. Button, it was carried; unani-
mously. A committee of three was ap-
pointed from each ward to solicit subscrip-
tions from the citizens. The Chair appoint-
ed from the first ward—E. X. Boice, Iliram
Wilson, James McGinnis; second
A. .7. _Kauffman, S. B. Clepper, W.' .17.-
Mahler ; third ward—A. Bruner, .72%. A.
Baker, Jos. Desch. Mr. Boice, in behalf of
Mrs. Mason, presented the Company u•ilh a
view of Columbia, being a colored litho-
graph taken by the late Mr. Meson, several
•years since. On motion it was accept,d,
and a vote of thanks tendered to the donor.
The picture was ordered to be framed. On
motion, Messrs. Win. Patton, A. M. Rambo
and Joseph Hogentogler, Sr., were appoint-
ed a committee to waiton Council anti so-
licit an appropiation to aid in the purchase
ofthe steamer. Adjourned.

S. B. CLEPPEIt, Secretary.

YORK COLIXTY ITEMS.—Several citi-
zens of Hanover, whilst, digging garden,
found quite a number of locusts near the
surface ofthe ground.

The thrillers have nearly finished their
corn planting operations.

The President and Directors of the First
National Bank of Ifanovor have def.:hued
a dividend alive per cent. on the capital
stock of the Bank, tbr the last six months,
clear oftaxes, payable on demaltd.

During, the irtst month there was trans-
ported to Wrightsville, over the N. C. It.
It., 0110 (1101.18:11111 IWO hundred and two tons
of ore, which together with the amount
taken here in wagons, would, at least,
reach fifteen hundred tons. -

Au election or the stockholde the
Wrightsville Iron Company, huld 11l their
office in that place, on Monday last, the
followingnamed gentlemen were elected a
hoard of directors for the ensuing year:

Win. McConkey, D. S. Cook, I larris Wil-
ton, John M. Small, M. Smyser,
Lloyd, and P. \V. Keller.

Notwithstanding the fact that the citi-
zens of York voted down the propos:lion
to borrow :,;110,00e to purchase two steam lire
engines—ono for the Laurel and one for tt
Yi gi lan ient has been raised by
private subscriptions to purchase them.
Tho former company has purchased one
that was on exhibition at the Maryland
Institute, made by Ives Son, of I3.00-
more, for t; 1300. It is said to he finished in
:t most beautifbi and snltatantial meaner.

Some time ego the Vigilant ortkded
Button engine front New York, and it i.
expected to arrive before long. We under-
stand its cost is stt.soo.

SLA.NI)ER

Enrrort:—l sec in the last issue of
your• paper a very sensible article On slan-
der. I have just learned that a case similar
to that set forth in your popular journal,
has but recently occurred ; and as the
parties interested are of good moral l•harw,
ter, I would here caution them, or a serious
result may be the consequence. The gen-
tleman, whom these foul-mouthed vilifyors
interested themselves in, returnri
made investigation, and founinfrii7 c4ise as
follows: Mrs. Squibb's told Mrs. Blarney
that Mrs. said so and so, and when
Mrs. Squibbs and Mrs. Blarney were called
upon for the authors of the blander, they
did not say so, ktc. Now it would stem

that the slanderers have made tkemsel yes
very small in the estimation of each other,
and no good can come from their works.
I advise all parties who find nothing else
to do but mind other people's bubbles:,
that some or them may have more to look
after than will be agreeable. " A word to
the wise, ktc."

Wiarria-ges
z:,1)

Death, and Marriages are published in this paper
;thout charge. \Viten accompanied by coalmen.

utiles, I:Cti ter prose or poetry, five cents per• 71210
will be charged. Funeral notices ten cunt, orl n
parade in advance.

On Thursday, May, 7th, 13111, et the residen. e
of the bride's parents, by Rev. S. 11. U. Smith,
Mr. EDWARD BILLET to Miss En:. in.t.'mn
I.I3GEN-roca.En, both or Columbia.

On Tuesday. May sth, ISai, at the resldenee
A. Z. Itingwalt, Eq., by Rev. 1)r. J. 1. Monthert,
J. NASA tut to MAGGIE L. Kunt Den, all 0: 1,11-
easter, Pa.

On Sunday, Mo- 3d, 1311'1, at the resalen..4., of
the bride's lather, by Rev. 11. White,
Ecur-rEnNivo, St:vv....J:ll ,g ~.

Itohails, in Sir:l,bn rg.-lorougl I, Ilan ,niter •
On:\fonclay. April ISIS, atnl'iltnington,

Dal., by Ilev. 0. _I.. LntunatCapt.ll.
of England, to E. Kr.r..t.nn tll,-
ter, Pa.

On Thursday, May 11th, ISlas', al Stl. 2.Yory's
Church, Lancaster, by the very Itev. !termini
licenan, iin:stitY A. It. MeCoNota to MA1:1
CARtost:sT'rga, daughter ot• Win. Carpenter, Ltstt.,
both of Lancaster city.

,peztills.
On Tuesday May all, IFtS. in Columbia,

SAINANNA, Wife of John K. llatue., aged L:5
years, 7 months and 5 days.

On Saturday, May 0(11, MS, near Inukley's
3:rldge, in East Lampeter two., On
FEANTZ, in the 71st year or his age.

OnMonday, May dth, 1860, at Eareville,
Leneock to p., IiENEA" WEIDMAN, aged oU scats
and 21; days.

On WedneBday, May 186S, li. RI: t
NI,,SLEY, wile of Joseph W. Nissiey, 01 East,
Donegal township. 04,

Oil Wednesday evening, May M. lit llarri<-
burg, Luein, aged 8 months; and on Pi tc1:1N-
aloVIIIng, May 8111, MA31.1,E, tigud..l yeam. Cla
reit 01 W. L. and C. G. Breese.

r iilarkris
PM 5 LA. DE11.2"14:1.i. 31AR 4:'.',-,.

PHII..VD-41.1.111.1, 3i:l, 1:,, 1:•,,i,
Fa mFlour—Extra ily ~1:: (1), 11 1111

" Extra superfine q 1-,ii PI io
Superfine 7 5,i,i,,i ile
Rye a i- ia.• 9 .141

'Wheat 2 sl,i, : t ,)

Rye 1 1.0,2 oa
Cent 1 11.,1
Oats
Clover seed
Timothy seed
Lard, I? lb
Butter, best quality
Eggs, 11 dozen
Tallow,

EMS

. o
PJ • 10,

Columbia Lumber Markel
Reported for the "ColumbiaSpy," by Baelii Mill

& .‘tart in, Susquehanna Plan lag :Mills, F: not
Street.

COLumm.‘, Msy 10. 1,6,1 ,

White Pine Cull logs, or samples.. ..... ;di;oti3O IS tU
11,1 Common -!0 001 a 21 10
2il Common •••; our, to 51

"
" Iht Conllnoli I:0 Wm 6", 10

Pan nel 70 Wt',u o 0
" " Joist,and Soulhug • :4O 00

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling-......... is 006 z 2il 00
Asha Ofuel M- 49 Oa, 10 0
'Dressed flooring Boards ..................

..... 02 :;11,..
Cherry 40 0:4,00 I:0
Poplar "11 Otte 17 1,11
Wahlnt Plank 41 ..... 11,.. th; 1,1
Pickets Readied, 4 feet is 00,, 20 1,0
Pickets Tapering, i.0 feet , lii 10
Plastering Lath

-

:: 70
Shingles Bunch, 211 inch 16 00,,::. IS)
Shingles Sawed, 21 loch 14 Wm 111 1/11
Roofing Lath /; ,;,,J N 00
Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring 10, 50

___
____.— -...........- -..--';

Collittebia Coal 311arIcet.
Reported' weekly for thispaper, by Bruner (k.

Moore, Wholet,ale ;411(1 Retail Dealersitee.o,4l.
COLL'3IBIA, May 15, 186,.

ad timbre Co. Select Lump C0a1...55 15 ;V, 51)
No 1,2, 13, ... 4 115 sou
No. 1, ...

61 .;,9
No. 5, .; al 4 ou

:\Jaltb!„- Coal No. 1,2,3, fi 1, 115 S 41)

14-I(erts "Valley stove and Egg, ... 10 575
Nutt, 4 40 4 75

Shamokin Stove and Egg, ... 3 0 12 5 25
Nutt. ... 3 421 4 00

IN YARD.
Main*. stove & egg,lT ear, gross 1 50
Shamoken irroke-n egg nod syn..) 1 .:4)

Nutt. 9 75
Lvltens Valley, Nutt, 4 :,11

stove and ege, 3 59

ColumbiaFlour audGrainlarlcel.
Reported -weekly for the "spy," by George

Tlot le.
CoMr-tiara, May 11,

Extra family flour 13 to
White wheat flour - Li 01
White NViwat to
Red Wheat 2 il.,
nye 1 20
Corti 2 1:1
Ciat,„2.lllr; 75

COI HUB Ipia, Produce :Fluriict .

C(11.1:3181A, .4,1 it In, 1r,..z.
Potatoc,, :. 2 C4) ~,

81181. per 111,4811 •,,,
_

littatvr, per lh :5,,

Chickens, 1, pair ..

1 (A if
Lard, 111, 1,
titil.,: " 15

.

ShOUlders /5
118188 211,0 L')

Tallow 15
COUlitry Soap 111'''

BOARDING AND 1.0DO INI
And lioarding without Lodaing eau la

had at No. 125 South Front Street, t'ohnobi. ,
Penn'a.

pultE MUS.—The Subscriber has
just, established a Milk Route in Col um, da,

and will serve nil who favor hint with Iheh
patronage. with a rum,: ARTICLE OF I.K.

. Persons desiring to be served, will please hand
in 'heir names, residences, etc.

apl Joll\ P. STAMAN.

yA....„ VELOPE S I'171.1N1STI F.' 1) A N1)
Printed tit I..hu Spy Steam Joh Printing

Ouse, for $2,50 pot tholtsund.

.2VEIV ADFER,2I/S'ENENTS.

p R 0131tYLACTIC!

TILE r", ,tediceth ',anew in man I.: that pro-
vidential protection from disease which the
clod of nature has implanted in twerp tissue,
nerve nut till ment of our entire organization.
Were it not for this invisible innate power In
man's nature lie would be constantly tossed like
a frail bark from health to sickness, and often
from sickness to dissolntion. AL ovary little
change in the temperature of the atmosplowe. or
trent the least neglect in the use of food Or cloth-
ing, disease would begin its work of destruct ton.
ILis this principle which pi events disease under
ordinary circumstance:l, and often indeed, wlum
-it has pretty thoroughly insinuated itself Into
The structure of the body—bar/les it, for a long
time until at last the long bent how becomes
weak, tinw,si;•totl nature sinks, the body ema-
ciate's—dies.

Reader, the, object, of nnalicine in disease
not in Itself to vitro. The most that inetliciuo
C:1111 <ln in :lily eau is to Oss L.t the rai Mida-drix
PiOnrrE ill costing elf the Woken down tisstioa of
the body, and budding up the new, alld that
rcincily NVI MOM. tobuild up :ma lit-
vigomi e the Various lanetions of the animal

4101, OW nest, In assist nature and
heal dhainse,

As liareinsitiop Is proteel ial"-
loiti or ~hull pox, is

li NIELER-8

F, 11 BITTERS

proteelirm :111 aim :Ist, •.:lirlhrrLricdi-
inrg, 4..1)tie.1:111‘., epidt,lllll.7.

Neverl::-lOre in the ItiNtory of wan lot, :Ito,
1:.,11 onistlnnut ton or Olt

ror goad, :o :m L'tguutau t.4,

The Ineil Leal lirofesslOri eVerytVl,el'i` test r.i
and linotes well it, remectii.l pnwei-, ilutWith-
ht.4lll,llll4:‘l.l):, 411,g(Ilie
frith :uawntlt4 befOri. iiihninit.tering it. They
dare not do without zL whcu• tic and dr.•ltl
at stake. Tliou ,ands upon Of' pent•
sullcrers hare iron Nolciatlly :21121 (VIII.,:214,1
show of prole...skin:it dlgtut Wl4l tln,t the iu,iug

was near at hand, that the au ;el ut 11 ,1,
fled NV1)1.11 ..111,111CC, Ili ii, Bitt,r, tunic in
closed the Rapinit jaws of the u:nn,t,•r de:an—-
:l3ld lila defiance todisease.

,-erybocly Takes It 1.

In disease, of the haws tool throat It is a
speeifie. I%lo:it:ter, of the trooped, itithite
stietthers, singer, and atteilidieet.s asi• It as a
roifeity for lioarsenes,.

Mothers keep it for croup, rove throat and
eholie pains of their chlithcn. Vor ttehei:tl
dehtlity and IIerVOIN VO/111dalLlt, tt CXL et, ail
otherremedies.

dldiVate 11/Sen'as and Wl‘aki/A.:,,,,,:;
arising from exee,e, or I har.cienon, 111,4 bund
lip the general And torus I the eluq,teh
Wm:Lions of illgeNtion with liie herb Biller:,
then 1150

I\ll-SIeaLITA-Z'S

Green Label 1-3
=SI

to 4.01111t/.1:10i :tllll 1110 se,ortz-
Los ih.• ~,,,n,Ltiry It-111111y

II WI/I ,•:...111.V 1.11/12
:+ny s.,n••• 1111 :My :111t1 eV.sry p.irt

MEER

(;]:EAT 1.1.001-) PITREPIEI:

where 31,roury, I.liiit• Potn,h, tit other
Ili.rl.ll‘c, tills I. 13.17,t1 iii 0t1,211,:ve

ease:, which the hon ,, of !he
/1,,e, the .teen la bet Billets jet• toagie.

The or unfortunate, : ryferreil to hilmvo
slhottl,l hyg,in by taking the lust week a table-

I line Ill.,: it 4111Y. Till• St.l .lllltl Nveelc
a table.aiionlitl and a hail, and the third week: a

vvvity 1.1111, 11.0:11%.,:lll1 thus con-
tinuo to I:wry:vie the du.o until ti very large
hie+ !icon taloat ,t-hen it, "Jambi lie gradually

lor .1 We.-.lc or two, and him again
Jarrett:wit. When tot 1:111.II• a tit., Ii talcon
the :moon Label Bitters, or alt.:: have been too
Jong. vonttuned, the tillt.at. will bevoliie 5t,1111,-

v. Oat ho and ti lilt rya in the
'flo• pialetit shoulil at ono, rapidly

ys thy hon the ithave
:no _\nS4,ol) :1, ItaV., p.I•SC ,I
4r, i.e14,111 :1g11://.

'IIIENE 14 NU P.A.N(:Ei:

in taking thr Glruit T.;11,1 ntsis as
lunch 1, taken a, 'Nat make lit,• patient, tee!
cumroll.•tble; NErrxtr:::

IVILL THEN: INTO

but to the emit eliry, e it I gull:once that if
hanitual inchrinte takcs a NVIIICV,i,L,AI4I ot it
three (hoes a (lay, he acquire ni•guNt
for intoxicating dinih-, that la a :rill t. 01111, it
COllitt not, be induced to tie,to it.

if theNe Billet✓; are taken aecvrQlnts to the
aLbove directlot IN \V it: Wll,l,

MIZE A PEII FECT CL'IlE

in any form, suigeor condition of Scrofulous, or
scii es, swellinws, Sc., iu-

,idcornutoidc..lllm( body, ua mat for
C.111H. , if cnnibit al

Ttc Green Label Dilt .tre sold overywh,.l e
I,y (*MI ntry !,torelcvelrers

1k4)11:e.

MTSFILET'S

Lliel DiLtoa-:.4

Is the LailivA* Gr.vzid , rnul Is iiite,,l:3led by :oly
Ofher preir3l..o1,111.

In lAtlrsio,l, or l; ovll Inrgulas•it
and all cotaplaleitN lip•ltlent In the ,ex, it h. a

P F:11 FEM 3 ' _1 ZiAOEA

Sold ,re•ro/u•%rvr• •at $1.50 pi botar

S. B. HARTMAN & CO.,

PROPII lETOES

i„\.I..x.AsTEIZ, P.\„ Ni)A

jr7EW. AD TrE`RTIS_E.:IIILAEiti

SONS OF INIALTA
-̀--Cag !Ac

A STITEI)IEET INC.: of Lodr,r OF
MALTA, %%111 takk, p 18,...! a then .11311. on lV1:11-
NE,DAY.EV.I.:NENt: OO t. :Lt. 7 0'ci.,(.1. profs. iv.

C.± TIES,
spuTsi :.-31111i; OF CONE:iTOGA,

(01411c.q.itc Gracirt;Landl/W,"4
ILIESEEEI

COAL, TATNISF.I2, WOOD. SALT, SAND Ai)

EitTri azr.its, IN. PALES AND
FENt2LNG M.A.TEI:JA L.. o, Wan Itinotoror

110xos. r

Cort,illeatt). is,uud
hi: COlilrithi N:11.1.011:1):

01 •twHandler for tz;io,tht:...l
3loy Ilth, ISr.% 1,70:1 Ina,t) I),r
the payment, 01 the a:lnv). por,on tit lh or-

,roci.cevtit,,:drolo Andrew t 'ohm):a0...
will he sultahly rotrardr,l.

Coln:uuin,
WILLIA:Nr

2,lny..,,,v -x-It]

BOON_ IV ; vt•ry
(Jay,2,1,11 1.1”mk, 1.:1 t -

1 111111o•ill, 2,14111 ,•III/I;, 2,12.1 :110 t. MIT,
1),...u!: li`v EN.PrAJLIA'r Is •:.

:\T I 1.7,. TI:1 LILTTAIZIE-4 or AliY,•,-;
Th,,,N2:,•n1y.,ie,2,-,44.11.•,1; cLiniati%
sni!, profit:: lion,, and
et:,;111, 211..
hiu)

&4. Ag,..:1t., I V ry ‘,11( Cc
wlll lihtt t,. 1.13,11: :01,-,1*,-1,
W4/11,1-. OW'

ar, it
11)::!;e

rceo: d 01 5ci,11112:1051,1,..ti•2.i,
1.•.q.,11,1 :2,v. 1:-

(2, F./.
I: in n ,i•ry tr:p 1, ‘•

V vitt, 15,0,1

I=IMME!!EIS=

:AND

G ENVS URN ISE INC GOO DS
j. )1\7.1:1)

21 NOIITI I 10 ::ONT ST., C')1"..1

twcrjbor u•tmltl .01noau,•o
I/1 e.:111111b.n. Mid ILai. L,• 11:1. ~1,4•,.,•• I a
fin•l -eh.; I 011 :1!11 I (1111}1111,I,

(11)0 1, at IL vrly 1m1:1 ads•:11.•
r nnl, price. :in.;will gua:aittet. Eivin Ins on .

Ti 11 111 71-Vls 4:.

1-NT.)I,:veNEMI,
I

r/011111),7 /11:la14 to
~11,1 rn th., I,.vrEsT

pr,let; :t1Work:Hon.

C.lll .•,I,•tfa

Cii.% I iINt TIIE 1,0.1.14:W1NG
IL:CO/NV(1 tht'

1111f1e1,14.11.

m 11.1rd ml.l 1,..:111.11 St,
.1.m.. 1.1:Mom

Ir.
St J.. m.10.1-111: 11'...1 Strver

...Alloy It.
from Ally:: -..1.1" to :kllll:itte...r.

A lrolu 'l'hird to Fourthttl

CE'DEI:INC; ihr 1.01 in..,11.2: r a::10,1
:0.14 :

of Wllltnit, zni,l Mit 11
:•!1,;

Stroct, northw.11.1t to
Stv.; it.: tn. Tot apilte.

11. /111 to
1...11111:1 111111 LI/ Mattr
31:111or fioni !'nitre It 1.1 l'Ioreno•

frtali 'Third 1" Stu
for CtiVi:IiING. l'r:f Fri.nt

%1-itinnt 10 net.
...II inn Vo.lllk milt br,

an/I IMO. Cubit Varil,
Commit:og.

Cilikior vtitstl,4ll to
through ;1 Molt

lilt/lit',,lllllllenough
ring. Tile pill !Jul' ll0,1(. Yard. st
with doll,. in bottling, in ~31zing :i:.l •-•1 0I'L niing

and Sinn.% ion( ttt shaping 111.
beds wider of iho Conininlee.

~, i.~y:~etl

W. W. 7/'• 1 Roadr7. `S'" - 00111111144.
U. nOURLIEEIO "

,S'A_LE.
•

-13I:(lo I" FOR SA I
A First-Rate fhhzgy h. yin :•c.,1 for :.:1:4• a: a

4,Aul. by o!:,

ill tilt C.,..nitry. :Old but
i 11 ;.• part, i11...tr., f•;.11 al 1hh..

) 1: %•2
Thv

1.(1,1: \VI:NI/OW 101, ;Illy .11, wnntin7 it. C snlall on
111:,4,.,1•111.-1.1 ;

S '
t, • .3..Cristi •

311-31t,i).iN,; 3
or : 411,01, "11 Sixth

1, :1114: 01l LI/Cll,l ,111. 01,1 11111 WlOlllll
Irol11111:21 1:11 t.tot IValtott :•.

... 13 feet AV1111• : 1 111,3".
7.t.'t ..111t.1,..• to .3. IL 3\III,I.'LIN.

Til;) S.l :

A c.-)NvExtENT
111.,t,0k

at 11-11, I I,

11
1-,v() nth:

(:UtIUNI),:-Ittl.Ord in Wrtlliot nl rool, :Choy, 41
lisolon. For torn-..t(., n,piv In

134-Ll.l
011Au.k.(1 1-(1U

UT)" a\ 1: 11( r): Es or tiihvt.h 1 1`,
°CI II•I it•

1,1,W:0a/. r..% VNI riANATri.:,
3,,‘. 'w—ti.) Frwar-Ilet•I,

INilt 11-1)0!).
lot

sot th‘•
the tel., :LI, thr Coal Yttyll ‘,l

.Pan, RE:tIr:E•

r,..• i' VNT k I 'l.l'.e 'I 111/ 4...11:1'-j.. , .... . .. .... .... .

llllol.l.aui FRiTNT i:(11.I\t, I, ~,,,,0,..,
(n.41.1., •Itit.thle 1“1.:,11 (kin.. id ttny kind, in 12m
liottr.e.lloW 000.11/lea 1,,. Sant./ 11. DP•i:.trii, \'...1-
Md. ,lIVOI, :Inn'.:. Proll:, C1..:11111N,, V.. 1.. '

Apj.l.l.- to 11. E. I.VOLFE.

A 1,1, 11.0 i TSP. TO }ENT!
fi mil.? front 103(11, nein. 1110 110;i10 of 111,

:•1147-,7111,(•r, a •Iii:111 JlAJti,e, 33 i (II 4,4,1 431:1e,1
g 4 :4 1.1!nt.TI,f W:11.•r, :-"Ir.1.14• 14 le

1/dlnicCALit,•l:,- .tr,
fo .f. 11. .NIIFFIJIN.

1.1 'tiST.% VS
I (,;:. It.V.NT.—T•vo

41, I, VI OM .41 C.,il:l:l}/Ili.
1.11%.1e11t0r2,1‘1 .1111t1

:tv.• a,:t"k t 1 tw
Jr-,•ph krogcnth. r .•n Inv

.o.n. 2111,, ;To, to
inar7-11 1 IEN

RENT E TiILIA) ST( )1: NT
71.11.111t1 IA the

in,: nr AI.it.
.mar. I;Et J. SMITIL

titone,
, _al . ano II lel1 I 'I• aT'llt • r 11

porlr,,or. InquirQ 1,. rNI II-.11.1N(1,
1 :Co., 119 Frolll ;ror:

_IVO:EIC_ES.
T (YrR2E.

Pla P.i I
by bor I Pg U, /;,,,/

not.l fraonll , f rba
J)attl,

,)•(r
•

- Itcnben ..VO.
ph:4z... ncaioo I Ina do-

pr;"b tons on tine part dr I.,:botant lb ho
üborr iknso)villbe banal at. :Ito olio, of S.lnlel

1,;(:., In Ille 1%on.:I2,11 ~.1
S.V.PIIII.DAY, Tat: 1::111 .DAY ~1' .117NE,

botrra of 1,1 . :M., and
...1O.OelZ, When. and ‘,11.•n•

atb.inl If you I bmtc inoper.
.1; Fisirim,

"infvy4l4,l3 : • Attotlloy for La. :4.01.

II Et! 1.()C1(-
. .\ ni) ~r itempimid

1,[1.,n40, AdrliitiNtnttiMt tir!$:11111....4:111•
grant ,,t (.11110 1111.1c,:,;lat

IntrClited theret.ol4.o r,itie,ted ii
pOrinolit, 11,1.1 1. 1:1110, tn. I,`-

111'1/104, :,glllll-t iii: ,11111• itttl 014,1 1.4*
,tr.olaciltto 111,
to•Nrl,l li'.

Tltny2-6EJ

1-j 11. "re..larn..lll:ir: on 11,
An...11. Wl .l ...It.. 1te,1.1- 11.,,,,:••.„11 lit

1,••• n ;:i..111,11 1.1 1.11.•
o•11 1,1004. d 1.. 111-411.1 ,. Zit

tr. 1.1,{1,..• 11,11,10111:Ile it:/y1.1.•111.
No el:11111s or its tigi•

:11.• S:1111 Ott. it
1 t.. r , 1.11E11101( 515.1 V 1, 5

11IN ; P. Vl./Z11; /11'.
C.0.:1411,1.4

1 E i 74.1131,T1 I 1(10 11'1'
h., .• 01 'rat.] tl7,i•t I:nr.tivh, I..me.

-7,, ;Iv,ui :tllllll,ll-.lr,,t:un 1..,1:ite I{l,-

111:- •::!,1111,1
11111, Lit.! 111,1"Vit/ n 711flii.• 111111.0

1111'111, :LI:01)11,v 111111111: V1:11111.
4 the Stilw trillpr,,,Ut 111,11 i St 111,

,ott!, Isiont W 1711. 1111,1,1,4g:1,41,
Ktreet,Colultainn,

~71)7}N W. ,IJOUST.J.N, -

TIISS01,1"TION of 1.'.111TNE11:4 1111'.
F4.l)ruary 22,1, i`o4,

f.f (.(tirriq. Pt :IN, Ile:',I41101••• Iran,
m•orw. 1,11S111.•-• 44, Willi/Vl' :MO
111,11111. ;'lll.l 1. 111..11 (.ok,lll-

- pin. IN 1,-r,l* 4.1,,,..01ved by ninttnil eon.i•ni.
Cioil.er retiring. All el:111ns sm-

:it the "Mee, by Jobn I..ooper and Johti

Pev.rt. :ill I Ill!eXpoet4.4i if, be palcl
Ihe porde, on or beim . the :nth tlil of

xt.
1,.r. the 11:.entl pa tronage t•xtoldetl to

t llc alu.tc limn, We, tit4. uu iter,igtl4.<l, 1111.11,1itmt
t,Ornittltitto iho htt•itit—, at the OM

it 0011;1111!.1111 .1,,,r1. ,1
JIIIINL'l.),

WAT(TTIES, *t.7 I,±7EFIMRT, tt-c

T ATES'r EXCITEINI ENT
-L.4 .

S RI3I :N E "

0..., Noirr.u. FrzoNT

AMERICANWA'i
WATcI.I Cc.,

P.•
• • A121./.TON, eS:

%V.AT(. II Cb
The LateNt Al( rt••: u t Nl-.111,11.

NATIONAL WATCI I COMPAN
Sie Thilerent Brands, in Uphi ~c S:l,*er Case,

SWISS WATCH ES!—
selling very LOW, ItlWayN :110 ,t ;41 oz

F,INE .1!-:WELIIY
EIMEMIIME

1-.7,i,g..11t, ,ort:nvl.l!

Ail Guano) teoci to be ps rovrc,•lited, ntul n
E=

iLv;SiLVEIZTIaTED
Silwk Nl4 EXt.eilvti lin. Country

40, ca,ll <Nit ;••

t!,.1
N)) LOWEST PI:

Cloohs Y. Clocks f
1)111. Sloc ,annot ;./1, bat, r, , •1 Ii; /1,4111,,t1

WA 1:n.% IVI• 11:1,..e111,41

he Anu l'it ,11

1111,1,1rr 1:1:['.U1::,“

\VI• r 1.:1.,:‘ fIII.`III r4.1.
.N.VI• 114.'1 OW y. rile,~nr, t

‘\S ; 5,5 :11111.1.,•:111:4 ,1-y.
ti(.1 xi.. 11 .11, ;if

.•111! kind. v.1:155.111 ,elt.iing to the

I=
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